
NORT H E R-N M E S S E N G E R. a
THE HOUSEHOLD.

WIAT CAN THE BUSY ONES DO
Could ie not do far miore work, if w

would tako a little time ta refresil ou
mîîinds, thereby resting and refreshing ou
bodies as Well t I have little symtîpathy fo
the woman who will sit down hi tha mtîids
of dirt and disorder to read a trashy iovel
or for the weinat who, ta gain Lime fo
reading, feeds ier fanily at irregular blies
Oit cold victuals, or in various ways iteglect

I will tell you iow I a situateci so yoi
will sec itow tîtuch I have to do, for, o
course, in this, as in all things, circuni
statices alter cases. I have eighît childrcn
ta car for. I keep cite servant girl, but
do iuch of the iouseworkand mnearly al
of the sewing, and have always taken cari
of mîy own babies. I iave inow tree litblc
childrein under schol age. My italth is
good but I wras never s 1rg. I coull
never get up carly in the mîor-nîintg and d 

ialf a Itday's wor'k bîefcore breakfatst als soic
Can, bat must or'k with grat ecnoy ol
strentgth. Wec live in i smtall towrn, and aL1
the older children attond school iite
months in the year, se they cannot ieli
mle very much, thougi I ai trying ta train
thmît ta habits of inîdustry. I have ievor
allowed ithe older girls te loungo about un-
employed, but hava always required then
ta have ciiter work or a book when sitting
down. Tlhey ire wielcoie ta play, and ta
have plity of out-of-door sport ; for I
think they need it wh n confind so mucli
in the schoolroon. Tiîy tre very handy
aL sowing and at Liiies can help tme a greant
dcal. My children are aIl girls but atte, su
yen 'tIn se mvinba anîcuotnt of saming mve
inust tava te do. I usually selaect te
plainer pattens for dresses because tihey
ara more easily made and laundried. I
tinitk thera is nothing prettier for the
little, plumîp childreni with well developed
ciests, thai a plain " Dutch" maist, and
full skirts with tucks which can be let
down the. next season, to save so much
tedious making over. Woollens for inter
and gingiaims for suitmmer, formn the main
supply. To nie it is a lieip to eut out and
make a good nany garmnents of the saine
kind at one time.- I soldoîn ankoia single
article of clothing all by itself. Sone days
I cannot run the sewiitg machine ; then I
baste or finish off work by hand, or mend,
and by bte way, the mending and repairing
is rather a formidable part of the work,but
I can brily say I like it. Thtere is, ta me,
a great satisfaction in making soiething
-ont of nîothiig, and in stopping rents and
iolos, and I have always beau thankful
bitat I- cIo not dislike this part of the mwork.
Now if mwe were ricli I would net spenîd so
tucht time in moîanding, or in nakintg averl
old drasses, but nothers of large faulhies
and im moderato circumistances must do it
tu imtake ends moet. Ta gai bte for
reading we mtust drop somte of the ion-
essentials. I aimi very fond of al fancy
work, knititg, mtibroidry, etc., but with
the exception of a little kept on iand fer
visiting work, I dare not take tinta for it.
With beautiful hosiary so cieap, des it
pay busy moithars to spend so much Lime
kinitting stockings and mittens for the
little enes ? I have a friend Who kntits all
the iosiery for lier fanily of five, but she
cannot find io tu reand the ingazimes or
nespILeLrs or a new book. Kinitting'lace
18 a fascmiuating mlîîîîioymtîOîîb, and I was
once beguiled into sponding days of valu-
able ti in knitting a fine iiittricate pa't-
tort of linen lace for a child's skirt, whn
for a smîall suit I couldil have bougit saie-
thing tat wrould have cdoie as well: Evon Ia

pliiiiilnt mould have been butter than
wastintg se IuCi tite. For invalids or
Ildies of icisure, fancy work is of tenl a real
comifort, andI usually have soiething be-
gui titb tiay he taken. u at timeîCs wIhenî I
vould do ttothimng aise. What I object to

is spanding the evenutitgs and leisure tours
upol this workand noigmlectiitg to rand. I
kinow a lady wlo loeus niot read at aLl, yet
site knits beautiful lace, and trnis her. oin
and childrent's clothiig, and evet pillow
cases wii this lovly ork. Thora aro
other ladies wio spend all their tima in do-
ing all their housework, soute of. which is
necdless, and in pastry cooking mwhich is
worse thanuseless, because directly tend-
ing ta injure the health of -the family.
Titey search the cook book daily for soine-
thing ntyw and nice ta cook, but are apt te

pass by. aIl the directions for making de-
licious bread, rolls and biscuit, and the
many reciIes for Iarnintg up cold -meats

? and vegetables, andi making inexpensive
e andIealtiful relishtes. The receipe book
r should be a lelp ta better and more whole-
r somte living, not a snare for our precious
r time and our poor stomacis.

1 know a woniari who is not content with
sweeptîtg lier carpets in the ordimary way,

r but site cuts aff about a third of the brush
of her broom thab she iaythe more effec-

s bually dig that poor carpét ta pieces. Site
inigit as .well throw ier iusband's liard
carnitga in the lire at once. This woman

E does net get tite ta rend. O, no, she lias
- ta contrive how ta patch that carpet tih

she can get another ! Besides, she iasn't
any money ta spend for books and papers,
and the almanac is pretty good reading any
way, and aIll sie lias tnie ta read. Sane
of tesa ntably good iouseleeprs will
ioglect thintgs about the huse which I
would think of prime importatee ; btey
will hurry ta mako up the beds before
breakfast, so tey will appear without spot
or ivrikile, should a neigihbor iappen ii
larly, net considerimg tat mtany an enter-
ing a iouse where the beds are itvariably-
mada without airimg, can detect tiat old,
unpleasnt siell tiat tells very plainliy of
the cause. Itonce heard of a woman who
made the beds before the fanily were up,
but I cainot voucli for the trubli of this.
These are the woien whose families ofton
sleep in a room all winter long, with double
windowsand no vontilators in them, whose
pantries ar well stocked with lard, corn-
starch, crackers and fine flour, but where
oatineal, cracked wheat, and graiam fleur
find no entrance. What wonder that
disease usually appears in sich houses !
O, mty friends, books and magazines and
papers ara cieapor than tombstones and
doctors' bills. Let us avail ourselves of
every means of gaining information as. te
the care of the iealth of our dear ones. If
I have Iny moto as a guide in ny duties it
is tis: Attend te that first which is most
important. And as I have nearly always a
baby ta care for, it seems ta ie ta be my
first duty ta keep the baby comfortable
and happy. I have often tried to work
with a little toddler clinging ta my dress
and fretting for attention, wien.it seemed
as if I could not top' to'attend ta ib, but I
found that at such times it usually paid
botter in every way ta stop a few tinutés
and attend ciearfully ta its wants. Often
a sittle love and some simple diversion will
inake it happy for a long wlile. How
much better ta do this than ta slap or
scold the little thiir or roughly unclasp its
little cliniging iands. The mem1uiory of such
treatientit has often tortured the mother
when the little one has beau laid in the
grave and the tmotter is left ta work un-
disturbed.-Caî'. Hitosekceper.

A HELPFUL TALK.

The busy, tired house-mother, wlto is
really in earnest in lier desire for mentil
inprovement in dreads the thouglit of
growmiîg rusty im. all itllectual pursuits,
wil find tune for a little readiig each day ;
enough, at lent, to eniable lier te op in-
formiei on the current topics of the time.
, IL will make no difTerence to such a wo-
mtmt how tîtîmci work she mtay htave ta do,
or iow tmany sue mtay hlave to ltre for ;
but, miid you, sie mnust be really mt car-
ntest ; for, if only ltalf-iearted in the imat-
ter, sie will oftei declare tiat she is, ' toce
tired bo rtd," wlic she does have a few
spare moments. That " wimere there's a
will, thore's a way," is just as truc of this
subject as of any that could he mînetioned.
Whon thure is but oie pair of iands to do
aIll that cones und&r the iad of housekeep-
ing lien considîerablo planning must bc
doe in order te got a chance to pool) at I
the books or papers I aill. The .greater
the amnouit of work that must be damia, the
greater nteed thera is of systen in doing it. i

I do not believo mt cast-iron riues tiat
neither sicknessnor bad weather are allowed
to upset, but ie all know that much more 1
can b accomp lished and with greater ease
when there is regularity in doing the work. t

eMn the washing cati be doné on Monday, i
the wholo week seens ta pass away botter; t
Tuesday and Friday are excellent days te
sc apart for baking days. Itis folly for ai
overworked mother te try ta do toa much i
in one day, just because Mrs. So-and-so

washes and bakes and does lots of other
work in a very short time, wlien lier
strength or surrounding circumstances are
perhaps very different. Ib is ona of every
mother's chief duties, to take care of lier-
self, lier strength, her nerves and her good
looks; she owes this to her 'husband and
children.

fany busy women think they cannot
have any system about doing their work
whnen there is. always so much waiting ta be
donc. But every housewife knows just ex-
actly what lias to be done each week and
about-how inuch time must be devoted ta
the little ones ; tien why not have somae
regularity about it î We would think it
very str'ange if the hurried man of business
had no systen in Itis atfltirs ; and the home
with aill its coimpilicated departments, re-
quires just as good business management ta
run it properly, as a store or bank.

Mothers who have litle babes ta care
for, and who must often sit down te nurse
themn, have then an excellent chance for
reading. When one bacantes accustomed
te it, the plan of reading while knitting,
soon becones a second nature ; and if a
book or paper is placed in a convenient
position, it will be easy ta road a sentence
nor and tien aven when sowing. Sen-
tences read and'thought over in titis iman-
ner ivill be reieibered botter than those
read in a more hurried way.

•IL is essential that the busy, tired houso-
mother should take a little rest eaci day,
rest from sewing, knitting, nending and
housework ; thus should b devoted ta read-
ing, when not needed for a nap, and is best
taken just after dner, before the dishes
are wasl1ed. Reading a sucih a ime di-
verts the thoughts fron a sense of fatigue
and cultivates the mind at the sane time.
Fow familes aiong te grat arny of
vorking people find the money to spare for

a daily paper; and if they did few lieuse-
keepers could find the tine ta read ilt.

One firsb-class weekly newspaper, well
rend, will keep one well posted on the cur-
rent topies of the day. Where time ii linii-
ted and one wishes to know something about
aill the leading questions of the times, sui
as the different phases of politics, the tariff;
reducing the surplus, the relation of our
country with foreign powers, woman suf-
frage and bhe temperance question,-the
reading must b hald in as condensed farta
as possible. Perhaps io better plan for
this can be suggested than reading care-
fully the editorials in some good paper,
when ie feel that it is one on which wve can
rely for sound vieis an such tapies.

For reliable and complete nows on reli-
gious matters and the temperance question,
a good religious paper should be taken and
well rend.

Ono of the first-class magazines should
find a place in every home ; but of course
aIll caniot afford then. They are a very
treasure-house of bits of travel, of Iistori-
cal and scientific research, of criticisins on
works of art, and in tlcir reviews of itew
books, besides getting the saine readiint
every year that afterwards forins two pi.
thrce books, froi the peu of our mot gif-
ted writers of fiction.

li strivimg to become well read, let none
forget to rend daily a portion of the Scrip-
tures, for there wvil be founîd advice atd
litllp fôr every phiase cf our daiiy life.
l very uife n od itter stouid rea, re-
naîtîber, and bnik oiror what site blas rend
with lier fainily, both for ier own sako and
Itcirs.
IL is a iity that a womni Who, before lier

narriage, was ahle to charn i with hier musi.
cal acquireiimn ts, should over lind it naces-
sary to forego that pleasure afterward ; for
the evenîing and the Sabbaths arc the times
whon s faiily appreciate music ; and
bit a silail portion of time eci week wil
sufice to keep mnany a one im practice.

But if " stolrn necessity" reqliro it, let
the music, painting and fancy work go-
but the reading, never ! lb is wrong il a
woman wiho lias becn married but a few
years perhaps, to allow ierself to fall he.
hind in this inatter. Doi't say " I'Im too
tired to care anything about it," for the t
ime will surely come wlhen you will regret
t, and tien will 'finid it next ta impossible t
o regain the lest grounid.

Somie seem ta think the reading of trashy
tories will cultivate their minds ; but titis
s aimistake. They may amuse, but never
viIl they instruct.--Mrs. O. W. Crawford.

Find the naimes of those ob.icts, mrrite tiem
dowit li the order lit whici tiey coae. and. tien
ind hidlen words with tihte foIlowvinug mîeaaings:

i. An excuse. 2. What sicepy folks en.ioy. 3. A
trace. 4. Solemnît. 5. A uitnt-iig born. 6. A
snoatt piec otf giss land. 7. A fancy rural
îînnsiaa. 8. Ami exhîibitionî.

tîNIGMA.
l'm in inider and in wait,
It l iieadow and in gate,

l'mt L iastig and li toî'î,
l'in in enîtîntiiti andî 11.1 corn,
l'It im inouîsetoip and in hearth,
lIm ini ladscape and in carth,
l'In ia sevei ntd ia teni,
Fint lii doorstcp îiînd lît doa,
l'in in apple and in io,
l'in lit barley and in rye,
l'un lii iarest ana lt liay,
l'îlu July nt int May.

IANNAIE E. GREENE.

DOUBLE ACROsTIC.
Part af a wviiei.
A depnrbaiett of France.
To lie at case.
A part of the body.
A1, autios SoîîgstrCSS et hIo day.
A tara ii bte Baiainas.
A musical instrument.
My primais and linals spell tio countries n

Europe.
S'rANFEL WAINWRIGIT.

ENIGMA.
1 ani caataiaed bv il leters,
My 3, 6 ', 5, 1is uittsect ;
My 4, 5. il, 11, 10, 1, ie aL giri's nanta;
My 2, 7, 8, 9, te eitaidwmîiteiî situt;
My 3, 1, 8, 4, is ul deo >ît'
My 14, 5. 9, is an article <i ciriess
My hitole is a country mn AtAL.

SRAItau CALDWvELL.

IIIr rY me rr i
My inlîcie lecomtîposcîl ot !) letters

My 6, 7, 8.9, lise a nuîli body of stitnding water
ly liole is a city il EîIgiîlianl.

Lizzii I. Suirrics.
aEouunArrIICAru PUZZLE.

What river it South Aierica lias the name of
a race of people.

Wiiaîec,îuitir lit E 'npr ias the lialte o a fouil
\Vtt ;i s u ii lias tic atm ite cf a <talaI'
Viat lake lit liiw North WestTerritory tias thé

lIIIII mi oit, [Ag tird Yi
Viflat litke iu li aîlotooa lias lic name of abird i
Wiat Cap lit te Unit.ed Sitcs his hlie namte

of a Ilelut Fiucea W'. J'liEutîEN.

ANSWERS TO PUZiLES.-NI3iUMBERt 22.
CROSS Wom, i) RNIîi %.-Love one another.
ANAaiumis, -i. Skcleton. 2. Shadow. 3. Ite-

gauinis.
ENuoMtA. -V'curiena.

ANa tati.--Nor'theri,i.lifesscutger.
SouAîuu W'oltî.-

G 1 A N T
I 1) L E In

A , 1, E Y
N il. M 1) 8
T R Y S T11

PUZZLERS IEARD FROM.
The winnier of the Prizrc t'ilie best solution of

lite Inventor's HeaI" writes:-
YMAic Snu.-My prize arrived ivre safely yes-

'trdn. iut anelightdc wi.li te book. l ils spiuon-
tid. .'I.'lmîîk rail. Vilt rot, lie klid Cuta11g1t ta
tubieli tha "iutm'ntom"e Ilead"tnîlie ausîrar lit

eli Messeger as I would like to send it ta grand-
la, and oblige, Yours, wnith thanks,

J. W. Patterson.

Iow many of our rendors would like another
?rize Puzzle]

EDIToR Northern lessanger.

RECIPES.
BRowN BRAD.-Tw-toirds f. a cupful 'of

molasses, two cupfuis of sour muilk, one cupful-of
swet 'iik, two teaspoofuls of soda, clic r ien-
Spoonful of Sait. Clio capfui ef fleur, fPýr cluptuls
of corn mont. Steam tiroe hotirs and brownýa
fewu minutes in the oven.

MACARONI AND ToM,,A'ra SAtJcE.-To propara
titis nutritions and palatable diso. break tho
macaroni (snall pipe) into two inch lengtis.after
having carcfully exaînined it ta sec tha it is
gaod. ani dr-op il; luia bijeing iinilk and ivater,
equal parts. and boiluntil perfectly tender. One
liour or longer vill usually bo required for titis.
lave r ,ady a sauce ioa w as foflovs: Take a

CI fstrained., stowed LtaumLocs. antd lient te
oiling• tlicken with a heaping teaspoonful of

<lour rubbca esooti in a littie miter. aud sait if
clesired, and at bile iast a itaif cul) of baot, sweet
Croani. Boil up together for a inîitute. Dish the
macarotti, and turn the dressing evenly over it.

PUZZLES.-No. 23.


